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The Way Evolutionists Do

Dr. Frank L. McVey, Presi-
dent nf the Kentucky University,
of Kentucky according to the
Lexington Herald has telegraph-
ed various educator? and preach
ers of the country for an express
ion of opinion on a hill in the
Kentucky General Assembly pro
hibiting the teaching of Evolu
tion in the public schools of the
state.

The truth of the matter is,
thpre is not now, nor has there
ever been anv such bill before
the State Legislature, and no

body knows this better than the
President of the Kentucky Uni
versify.

There is now a statutory law
in Kentucky which prohibits the
teaching of the bible in the pub
lic schools of this State, which
bible teaches that man was cre-

ated by God in His image.
There is now being taught in

some cf our schools and colleges,
particularly Kentucky Universi-

ty, supported bv the state, a the-

ory that man evoluted from
beasts of the fields. It is con-

clusive that when a person be-

lieves that, he originated from a

lrute, he does not believe the
t aching of the Bible that he
originated from (rod.

Since the Bible cannot b e
taught in the schools it is equally
fair that guess theories that con-

tradict the bible should not be.
Looking to this end there is a

bill before the Legislat lire to pro-

hibit the teaching in our State
schools the theory of evolution
as it relates to the origin of man.

Lovers of the bible want the
word on an equal footing with

The Times thinks i t

should be. Perverters of gener-;t- l

facts as well as bible lads do
not think so.

The Light Plant Damaged
The i.ev ligh: plant for Clay

City was damaged in shipping,
particularly the switchboard
which was broken when it ar-

rived. An attempt to use it any
way resulted in it catching lire
and burning all the insulation
from the wiring. A new board
was telegraphed for Saturday and
as soon as this arrives continu-
ous service will be resumed. This
misfortune is very uisappointing
to operators as well as the con-

sumers of light, but it cannot be
helped.

Clay Bus Line
The long P oked for bus line

between ('lay City and Winches
ter has been put on the road ami
is making good. Mr. C. K. Mize,
the proprietor of the line, takes
extra pains in making these, trips.-H-

leaves each morning after the
train arrives from Winchester
about i :J0 ami returns in time
to connect with the afternoon
down train.

To Repair Bridge '

Judge Derickson and some of
the Magistrates were here last
week looking after the safety of
the county bridge leaving town-ove-

the new road. Thev found1

will rspair it at once.

Four Moonshiners Arrested
James (1. Fugate, a constable,

of Powell county, Buss Sizemore,
chief police, of Irvine, and dep-

uty marshals, Green Colby, Jesse
Hamilton, Geo. Briniger, last
Thursday raided three moonshine
stills in Estill county, on Miller's
creek and arrested three men, on
the Miller, Prewitt, Gotf lease
which Mr. Fugate is agent over,
and destroyed four gallons of
moonshine whiskey, Two hun-

dred gallons of beer and cut the
still into pieces. The shiners

at this still were: O.T.
Whisman, Ova Oliair and Leon-

ard Arnold.
Still No. 2 was on the property

of ll. L. TliHcker and cut into
pieces by the oilicers and Thaek-e- r

arrested, but did not find anv
beer or whiskey at the still. The
shiners all confessed but Arnold
and were fined before Judge Sam
Hurst the sum of 8150 00 and
sixty days in jail for moonshin
ing and $50 00 and ten days in
prison lor concealed weapons.
This is the biggest moonshine
raid yet made in Estill county.

More Legume Crops

More legume crops on f Ken
tucky farms is the one big hope
in economically building up the
State's soils to a higher state of
fertility, according to recommen-
dations being made by soils and
crop specialties at the College of
Agriculture. Legumes, such as
clover, add to the fertility of the
soil by drawing nitrogen from
the air while crops,
such as timothy hay, wheat and
corn, draw mi the soil for all
their plant food, according to
specialists. The extensive use
of e crops over a long
period of years has proved a
heavy drain on the fertility of
Kentucky soils, they say.

In pointing out the importance
of legumes in a svstem of crop
improvement, the specialists are
showing farmers that more than
two-third- s of the plant food con
tained in clover is taken from the
lir. Every ton of this crop takes
only ?:U0 worth of plant food
from the soil while the remaining
SS.00 worth which it contains, is
taken from the air.

Spring Announcement
II. F. HilSemneyer V Sons,

Kentucky's leading nurserymen
have their usu al Spring announce-
ment in this issue of the Times.
These trees are adapted to our
climate and grow more readily
than trees coming from other
states. Write for their catalogue
ami send them an order for what
you need. Every farm needs a
trood orchard and the place to get
the trees is at Ilillenmever's.

Services Sunday
Elder I). P. Potts will preach

Sunday morning at Powell's Val-
ley Baptist church. A full house
is urged to be present.

Tan lac's best advertising
conies from people who have act-
ually used it. C. Shimfessel.

Mill Starts Up '

The tobacco hogshead depart-
ment, of the Brodhead G arrett
planing mill, started up again
Monday morning for indefinite
run. It is t.ossihle Hint tht t! int

m out lis or more.
it in a bad litiou anujwjvery con )(t kelJt aHy fnr ,,ree

Boy Scouts to Celebrate
Tim liny Scouts of America

celebrated their Twelfth Anni-
versary yesterday, February S.

The scouts were lirst incorporat
ed in P10; chartered by Con-
gress in 101 .. The organization
h is 530,000 enrolled in its mem
bership.

The Powell County Scouts are
scheduled to observe the anniver-saryu- t

Stanton beginning Wednes-

day night at Stanton College
chapel, open program Friday
and Saturday at Presbyterian
church, oyster stew for scouts
and dads. Sunday Dad Zupors,
of Lexington Y. M. C. A. will
conduct morning and evening
services.

The Almanac Popular
The splendid Clay City Times

almanac is proving to be vtiy
much in demand ami they are
calling for them by the score.
One-hal- f of them have been de-

livered to paid up subscribers.
If you have not received your
copy call tor it. fcvery paid-u- p

subscriber is entitled to their
copy. No charges, lie Hire and
call at once as they are not going
to last long at the rate they are
going.

Two Sales Next Week
.Joseph Moore is selling out and

will move to Middletown, Ohio
where he has a job as lireman in
one of th factories there. His
sale will ta!;e place February 15,
Head his ad. in this issue.

C. 15. Skidmore. of Hosslyn,
win nave a sare reoruary 1 as
you will see by perusing the
Times this week.

Don't Forget the Farmers'Sales Day

Saturday, Feb. 18, Clay City,
Ky. Bring what you want to
sell, come to get what you want
to buy. Free lottage; Free
weights.

Buys More Bluegrass Land
Edwin liose purchased eigh-

teen acres of land in Clark coun
ty adjoining his already splendid
farm there.

Its a Boy
I)r Martin reports the birth of

a son, Fridav, February .'rd. to
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Waldron.

The Ladle's Aid of the Metho-
dist Church will have on sale at
Joe Mountz's garage Saturday,
February ISlh, sandwiches, cof-
fee and pie.

Live Stock For Sale
We will have on the Clay City
Sales market, Saturday, Feb. IS
the following live stock :

1 pair Mare Mules, 15 hands, 7
years old

1 pair Mare Mules 10 hands, 5
and 7 years old

1 I year-ol- d Horse
14 120 pound Shotes
1 Sow and pigs good ones.

Clark A Dvis, Union Hall, Ky.

Announcement
Clay City-Winchea- ter Bus Line

Will operate daily on the fob
lowing schedule :

Leave Clay City thljo a. in.
Arrive Winchester 10:15 a.m.
L'ave Winchester 15:15 p. in.
Arrive Clay City 4 ;: p. m.

Voui patronage solicited.

STANTON.
Mrs. David Howell, Mr. Ster

ling, was here last week.

Mrs. Lelia Holmes continues
very ill at her In me here.

Arthur Kincaid Is able to be
out after a severe illness.

Mrs. Duurrett Ewen visited
relatives at the Levee last week.

Mrs. U. L- - Stamper is visiting
relatives at Crestwood this week.

Master Win. Townsend has re
covered from a severe attack of
pneumonia.

J. II. Ilardwick, Winchester,
was here Monday shaking hands
with his many friends.

Miss Margaret Dee Mansfield
Visited relatives at Clay City
from Saturday till Monday.

Mrs. F. C. Wills and Miss Nan
cy Atkinson were shopping in
Lexington one day last week.

Mr. George Donaldson, Win
Chester, was the guest of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Lucy Jackson Friday.

Miss Mary Douglas has return-
ed to her home here after an ex-

tended visit with relatives at Mt.
Sterling.

Miss kartell Crawford visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (). J.
Crawford, at Athol, several days
last week.

Mrs. Margaret Norton is visit-ii.-

her daughter, Mrs. John My
ors, and Mr. Myors at Lexington
thix week.

Mr. David Howell has gone to
Mt. Sterling on aivovnt of the
death of his sister-in-law- , Mrs.
Oliver Howell.

Kev. Miller wil filll his appoint-men- t

at the Christian church
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun-
day night. Every body come.

Miss Bessie Hard wick and Mas-
ter Jack Cowgill, Lexington,
were week-en- d guests of her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Win, Hard- -

w ick.
Mrs. Rowena Congleton ami

daughter, Miss Ella Congleton,
Lexington, were here Saturday
the guests of Mrs. Clarence At
kin son.

Little Miss Grace Crowe, Ho-bar-

Okla., daughter of Kev. K.
T. Crowe, is here with her grand
parents, Mr. a d Mrs. Jesse
Crowe.

Trip Through Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Company's Plant

Showing various ways and
means as to how the Goodyear
casing, known as the Diamond
tread, are treated so as to make
them one of the bes? tires for the
money on market. Being a deal-er- ,

I had the p'easure of being a
guest at luncheon, and after
lunch a lecture accompanied by a
stereopticon thrown on the screen
of Tires from the rubber tree to
the Ford.

So when any and all need to
BE TIBE I will appreciate car-

ing for you.
Joe Mountz, (Dealer.)

NOTICE!

There will be a special meeting
of Charles Eginton Chapter No.
Ill at Clay City on the night of
February 21. Cards are being
mailed to each member. Should
you fail to get yours, come any-
way. There will be special bus-
iness and work.

Wsi Bashaw, IE1 P.

Personal Paragraphs.

'Scjuire H. F. Nation was here
Saturday from Iiowen.

Harry O'Kear, of Winchester,
was here over Saturday night.

Thos. Edge, of Cresmont, is
here looking after his property
interests.

Jess Eaton, of Dayton, Ohio
was here a short while the last of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith were
guests of relatives near Mt. Sterl-
ing Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Kuth Barnett, of Clark
county, visited her cousin, Miss
Bernlce Barnett, the latter v&rt
of las't week.

F. P. Adams is now able to go
a short distance from his house
after a two moiths confinement
with rheumatism.

Austin Palmer, merchant of
Cressy, spent Sunday and Sunday
night with his father, the Kev.
Mr. Palmer of this city.

Miss Delia C. Portwood left
Satnrday to attend winter, spring
and summer terms at Eastern
State Normal School, Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Colson Black- -

burn, of Lexington, are spending
a few days with Mr. und Mrs. C.
Shimfessel, parents of Mrs. Black
burn.

The young folks en joyed a live
ly dance in the hall over the
Chapman store Friday night; A
number of out. young
people attended.

Miss Vera Eubank, this city,
will take a very prominent part
in a recital to be given at Ken- -

tuckv Wesleyan College, Win- -

ohester tomorrow evening.
Miss Ethel Dunca , of Win-heste- r,

spent from Friday until
Monday with hercousin, MissFan- -

nie Mi.e, of Jackson, who is vis-
iting her brother, C. II. Mize.

Win. Bashaw and family mo
tored to Middletown, Ohio where
they spent the week-en- with
relatives. Miss Allie Mae Var.

er, a niece, returned home with
them and will be their guest for
a few day 8.

Miss Marv Skeldon, of Indiana ;
Miss Virginia Poe and Mesm.
Frank Wright and Dempsey Poe,
of near Paris, and Lindsay Bush,
of Winchester, were the very
pleasant week end guests of Miss
(trace Martin. Miss Skeldon is
recently of the community adja-
cent to Paris, being one of the
ellicient teachers of that place.

Over a quarter of a million
well-know- men and women
from different parts of the coun-tr- y

have signed written endorse,
inents for Tan lac. C. Shimfessel.

Getting Over Pneumonia
Willie Crabtree returned last

Friday from Quicksand where he
has been laid up the past few
weeks with pneumonia.

Mountz Sells Tractor '

Joe Mountz reports the sale of
a Fordson to Mr. T. C. Hall, of
Kosslyn. Mr. Hall is an e

farmer and has been storing
lime stone rock these wicter days
getting ready to put the Fordson
to pulverizing it as soon as it can
be delivered. As a Fordson has
been on Mr. Hall's farm demon-
strating with his pulverizer he
knows what he is getting, also
he has had the pleasure of seeing
the plows turn the soil. Here's
hoping that others take advantage
of a cheaper and more practical
way of farming.


